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Modus envisions a community
in which the barrier of

transportation is removed and
all youth can access the

services necessary to reach
their full potential. 

MISSION



The percentage of youth in Tulsa who

cannot access the services they

need to succeed due to inadequate

or unreliable transportation. 

15%

M IND I NG  THE

GAP

Modus prov ides transportat ion so lut ions  for  Tu lsa 's

youth .  I t  enab les  young people  to  get  to  the i r  soc ia l

serv ice  and medica l  appo intments ,  and ensures they

know how to use the c i ty ’s  trans i t  system.  Modus does

th is  with  two approaches ,  which complement one

another :  Modus and ModusEd.

 

Modus is  e l iminat ing transportat ion as  a  barr ier  for

students  to  be hea lthy ,  product ive  c i t izens .  The curb-

to-curb transportat ion serv ice  enab les  soc ia l  serv ice

agenc ies  to  focus on the i r  core serv ices  and ensure

young people  get  the serv ices  they need ,  whi le

ModusEd tra ins  every  TPS h igh schoo l  student  to  use

the c i ty ’s  trans i t  system.  Together ,  Modus and ModusEd

increase youth trans i t  use ,  reduce agency spending on

ineff ic ient  transportat ion ,  and reduce the “no-show”

rate among youth .

THE

TRANSPORTA T I ON

GAP
Of the 40,000 teens in  Tu lsa ,  an

aston ish ing 6 ,000 of  them are unab le  to  access

soc ia l  serv ices  due to  the lack of  adequate

transportat ion opt ions in  our  area .  Many more

than that  do not  have access  to  re l iab le ,

affordab le ,  and safe transportat ion to  reach

appointments ,  jobs  and hea lth  centers .  

 

On a  nat iona l  leve l ,  th is  prob lem resu lts  in

unequa l  access  to  serv ices  and is  l inked to

decreased phys ica l  hea lth ,  menta l  hea lth ,  and

educat iona l  outcomes among youth .

CASS IE (MODUS CL IENT )

"It was really great that

Modus was there for me,

to take me to my

appointments so I can do

my things and become

who I am today."

GABE LOWE 

D IRECTOR OF  YOUTH

DEVELOPMENT  AT  YOUTH

SERV ICES  OF  TULSA

"Not having to worry about

transportation issues while

creating service plans for our

clients has been a game

changer for our organization."



MODUS //
TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES
Modus is a primarily volunteer-
based transportation service that
ensures young people get to their
appointments consistently, on time
and safely by utilizing trained
volunteer and staff drivers in their
own vehicles to drive clients to
appointments.

RIDES
COMPLETED

 

CLIENTS
SERVED130 1,740

MODUS
MEMBER
AGENCIES

12
RIDER RATING

After each ride, we ask our 
clients to rate their trip on a 
scale from 1-5. As a whole, 

Modus drivers have an average 
rating of 4.9 out of 5. 

4.9out of 5

Female
64%

Male
33%

Transgender
3% Average Age

15



MODUSED //
TRANSIT
TRAINING

54%
of high school

students believe
the bus is unsafe.

49%
of high school
students don't

know how to
use the city bus.

8,159high school
students received
ModusEd Transit

Training

After ModusEd training,
students rode the bus

72,768 times

4,461
Modus surveyed

 
 

students

Of the students we surveyed, only

30% of students who were eligible to

get a driver's license actually had

theirs. Having the knowledge to utilize

alternative transportation options is

more critical than ever.

70%               of students

are NOT getting a driver's

license.

ModusEd is an in-school transit
training program that ensures
young people have the
knowledge they need to use
Tulsa’s existing transit options to
get to school, part-time jobs and
higher education opportunities.
Modus has partnered with Tulsa
Public Schools and Tulsa Transit
to provide ModusEd training to all
TPS high schools.


